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CUA PTJs:H. :r 
Chr.onologicul ut:.;o , albo:J.t an imperfect measure of 
phystcal and mental matur.·ation, p.rovidoo a pruct:tcnl moonn 
of' classifying clata nccooaal'Y t o t;l·w c tudy of dit'f' c;n•ent 
dcvelopmonta.l lovoln . 1':1; malccs posoibln u mo:co moan:tngful 
eyatom of avoraeea , or "norma)" ~1thout which r es cnrchoro 
would be .overoly handicapped 1n thoir attompts to provide 
I. T!U..; PROBL.i!:l\1 
§..'~2.~.£!!1Stn! .2!: ~.h.~ ~l.S.'!! · ThiB att,H:ly involved a 
sourch ror stnt1otically significant rolationshipo between 
ac;c and P'U"\~icular urcas of tlialadjuatmcnt moasut•ablo by 'l'hc 
Adjuatmcnt rnvcnto:c>y in a popu1a.t:ton o!' delinquent g irlo . 
Tho thosio. S1m11arit10B in adolescent adjuatment 
~~ -
difficulties uru genera lly aonsidcrod to be duo to coincident 
hor od1tary and environmental lactors . Such on all-concluaivo 
dofin1.t1on is of. dt.tbioue vsluo, and should not bo a.llotJod t <.> 
discou:r•ago mox·o prcc:tso analyses. frhi~ atudy (:ndoavoro<l to 
tnuko such an analyois ana examined \tlhetho:<> ox• not HUbtlo 
growth chan~oe predisposed individualo or tho same ago t o 
adjustment difficulty in the some area . When psycholoGical 
deve lopment is <Hma1.dor ocl as being i ntimately dcpondel1t upon 
phys:t.ologica l grotJ'ch, 1:hc t€)not that changeo in th~~ f oflm0r 
could, to an unlmot-Jl'l oxtcnt , be ai;tx•ibut ed t o changeo in tho 
latter• becomes reaoonable . From concopt:lon to death, pby3:to-
logical maturation brings complox changes into bo.ina t'Ji t hin 
tho organiemJ and a't; any stago or physical develo pment 11k~ 
") t:, 
chan~o~ aro tat~1ng placo in the majority of t ho same a ge group. 
tvbat effect these (:hane;os have upon tho poychr~ is not ent1x>oly 
undeX"stood, but tt 1u known t hat the moro tumultuf>ua often 
lead to t ypical adjustment probl ems . 
In purouin;~ thio stu<ly, chronological a r;c wan nee opted 
ns boing a valid mean dii'i' er ent 1al of t 1mo i nt orvale batt'lcen 
g x•o\-·1th changes. The 11 d1ffercntial., '' itself, t11as termed the 
" longevity foetor." It wat t ho purpose of this atudy t o con-
sldor the existence of predispositions to particular mal-
adJustment patterns which would bear a causal r elationship 
with tho ''longevity factor . 11 
I!. METHOD OF ATTACK 
f!£~E.E. tested. A population of t;een .. ar~c~ d ~linqucnt 
girls wus mea~urod. Tho evidencoo or malad justment woro mani -
f oat, and tho a~o aproad. whilo wide onou~h t o ullow f or t ho 
lonr;cvity f actor, ncemod sufi'ic1cntly na.r·row t o oxcludo most 
pcroonul1ty problems not ovort ly common to tho er oup us u 
l'lhole. ]\1oreovor, the sexual homoe;onol ty of tho population 
d1sa l l o\'md t hQ lntx·u31on or a sex var-iable .. 
Cotrta~o 1 • Duo t o tho x-ac1al origins and ooc1o-econom1c 
backgrounds of tho tost group, it wna not possible t o form a 
control gr oup \'mrthy of the definition. The absence of a 
control wus not considered as materiully affecting tho 
study's validity., however, as its pt.u"poao t·~as t o discovor 
rolationships \'1ithin a deviate gl'toup rather than t o confirm 
tho deviation. 
Test used ~ The Adjustment Inventory (student For m) by 
~~
Hugh rot . Doll '.-Jas so looted as the measuring dov1ce •1 Its 
sta.ndtn•dizat1on inc l uded de li quont e;r oups , both mule and 
female , and its norms t..zcn'e applicable t o th0 a ges being 
tested. It purportet1 to measure four areas or udjus tmt=mt 
c;en!Jl'Qlly pr•oblerr.at:l.c to t ho on1ar•G tost (l;roup, and the in ... 
elusion of no mox•o than £our scalos lent practicality t o both 
the mechanics and roaulto of tho statiot1cal survey. 
J!ln1.Q.Ulation .££.. ~ ~E.Y.lt~. The scoroa wor e 
3 
arl.~angcd into four pro-astabH.shocl a ge e;roups. Using Garr<~tt2 
as o. rc:r ercnco~ a statistical anal ysis \'lll.G madu to clctcl"'mtno 
1 £!• F~·, pp . 11- 12 . 
~ 
G Henry E. Garrett, statistics In Pplc~n~q~l und 
~ducation ( third edition; New Yorl<: rJo'il'gmans , reen anCf com .. 
pany, 1]'50). 
t ile U :l(~n1.f' 1catW , of (l:t:(' f(n;"l •ncOO lH~tNOOTl HCOl"OS made by the 
diff er ent a3o er oups on the same ocale . 
As a rurther check tor s1gn1f1cance , the two lower age 
groupo were combined into a o1ngl0 group~ as wore tho two 
higher·; and t he SQme survey f'or c11fferences bet\'men them was 
mad<:!. 
4 
A considerablo number of 1\djuat mcnt Inv<Dntory scor0s 
were obtained by the t•1r1ter from various ca11i'orn1a school 
districts. These t.rere used in addition to the norms to evalu-· 
ate the test results. 
III • BRIP.F SW1MARY Oft' '!'HE FINDINGS 
Ad 1 uattn'tn.t • . £a~~.!.1~s. The mean ocores of the fourteen 
sixteen, and seventeen yaar old groupe when ra.ted em the test 
norms showed ov1dertecs of unsatisfactory ad,juatmont, but the 
fifteen year olds scor ed "satisfactory" throuehout. This 
pecu11ar1t~ 1s discusaod 1n Chapter VI. 
S!gn1f~~an~ ~1f.forencao . A sisnificant oiffercnco 
(at the . 02 . lovt>l) \'las found t o exist bcrtl!leen the fourt<.:wn 
and fifteen year old croups on tho uoalth scal0 . The di!'fer-
onces derived fl"Om all other group contparitwno r n iled to meot 
tho requirements of tho .05 level of' confidence, and l'Jore 
attributed 1~o sampline errors . Tho possiblo meanint;:;s of t he 
d:U' i'ercncos obtained are discussed in Chapter VI. 
but; t·Jhcrcuo o t~calth oi' :l.nf ox-rno.t;J.cn oxiatu pm.~to. in:tng 1io 
maladjustment und tho cauoea and conact]uonooo of dulinquoncy, 
11ttl t·I&•S f ound Y}hat \~!\t3 1.n'<;:tmo.tol.y aosoottl.tod t<Jith tho 
!12.Y.~.~! .£!. .123~ §..~19.§. . Ao no paro.llol ~;tudioa t·wre 
f.ouncl , all :J:•eaco.rch t<Jhich s ugguntod the otudy of a.dolcscont 
£J.go~·adjustrnont r elati onships t~s e;xo(.l.minccl., but by and l areo 
all ouch atu<licc aoalt wlth tl quant1t uti.vc rather tha n a 
<]UU11tatlvo l"Ola't1onsh1p.3 ICuhlen and Arnol<l~ in thci:t> 
s~;udy oi~ r el:tBi ously connected ago difforencoo , pointed out 
tho lack of the 1atto1~ type of l"0&3car.ch, statiing that , 
11
• • • adequate ev:tdc..mco 1.ncl:tcating aac d:U'fcroncos in 
bolid~s hold a ncl t>robloms faco<J during tho udt>lor,\cont 
pi3riod ic not available i'or O.gQs bolo-v> coll o,zo . u4 
3 Two or the more r3cant st udiua ora: Gilbert J . Ri ch, 
uChildhood UU a t'r ef)llrat 1on for l>olinqucncy, 11 J OU1"'l"la,1 of 
.&Jucattonal S£.~io~_o_(5y, 27:1t01~-l.3, 1954; and, Jotlrf TZ:' Anderson,._ ~lil),!~~on ~Jrfre'I'tud . to Adjuotmen'li.," .[~~tt9! ' 73 t :?.lQ ... J.o , 
19~2 . 
l~ Raymond G. Klthlon ana r.tartha Arnold , trAe;o l>i!'fo:t•oncoa 
:ln Ho11g1ous l1olio£tJ und Problt~ms During Adol Hsooneo, 11 yournal • 
.2£ ~cno~!£ J?SX<'JlO~ii[., 65~291-300., 191~1} .. 
G 
~ 
liuvall and r~lotz# :,) us'lng u qt .. wot:t cm"lai:too, ott0 nptod 
t o i'lnd relnt:tonshipo bott<Joon c hr·ont)logi.caJ ~.~.eo untl poz?sonal . 
rami ly adjustmont . Tltey had limited ouecoso~ but~ ootnb11shecl 
no·t;h1ns this study could <h''O\·J upon . 1i1hO problom chooh: liot 
G 
approach t·~as u~eCl by Mooney in hio l;l(~aom:·omunt ot' 330 hia;h 
school atnd~n~ca . Tho rom,1lt moei~ aign:tf1cant to th1n study 
ia .. ~hat tho f:roohmQn c lass (no spoctfic ngoG Here c;:tven ) t;cndad 
to bo tllo:ro eoncorrtcd wlth hoalth probloma 1;han tho h:tghnr.> 
A ten yoar longitucU.nal a1may of pcl')aona11J:;y ~.~ocontly 
oomplotod by PtlulGon't allm1e hypothcsoo oopec3.ul1y pat<tinun\; 
to tho rn."oblola at hand . The a uthor nf \.\:tl~ 1~uat;ing thirty 
school ch:tl(]rcm t·J:tt.h tho Rm~ocha.ch ut s:l.1', eight, ten, and 
tt1olve yoal"s of ago ~ conducted a l'ollot:.J-up intorv1ot:t proeram 
uith oach a·t thel:t" a:lxtoonth yea:r-, o.nCl concludod that; 
5 Evc:lyn !•1 . l)uval 1 and J\nna.boll<~ D. tJrotz , "Age and 
Education as Factors in Soctal Exporicnco and P ;roonal I~umil;y­
Adjus'cmonta ." ~ !!9_v1e.w, !)3: 413-21, 1945. 
6 Rooe r.. P.1oonoy, •surveyl.ng IJigh School S'c.udonto ' 
Problems by f·1ounn of. o. Problem Chock t:tat, u Educational 
Raooaroh Bu11ot1n, 21:57-69, 1942 . ~ 
._......_....,... 1 " ~" r ... ..,..,.....,._.~ 
'7 Alma A. Paulsen, "Pol'sonali.ty Dovelopmont in the 
r.I:ldcllo Yoal~s or Childhood: A Ton Yoar Longitudinal. Study of 
'l'hirty Public School Cld.ldren by f•ieans of norachach 'l'csts and 
Socio.l U1otor1.os, 11 i\moricc.n Joux~nal of or•thOJ20¥chiatt~' , 24 ~ 336 ... 50_, 1951~ • - -- • ..... _ I ' 
·r 
• • • 'i'hc dovolopment of psraortal:tt~l 1s a nn:tqualy 
Ol'ganizod1 cotnt>lox and dynam,.c pr-ocooa 1ntimn.toly asao--
o:tatod td.th rl1atlu'at1on . 'J.'ho pl,.ocons appeura to be an 
:l.m.-~arclly dotorminod one., ai)feCJtod b~r, but noi~ cond:J.t 1ona1 
upon , social and other environmental factors • • • for 
th~ basi c devc l opmont4l oequencoa aeomod quito g;~noral 
• •• dosp1te traumatic incidents:~ unfavol"able i'a.mi l y 
onv:tronm~nto, oultural and oconom1o deprivations , etc . 
The dovol opment or pursonali ty :ts I'OVO&. lcd as a process 
of no.tmx'o ovolv1ng out oi' tho potential s ~~1th1n tho 
psyche, rathot .. than a pl~occss which is instilled or 
controllod i'rom ld.thout . u 
Pot1ell ' a9 nowly ... publ1shec.l cl1uooi•tation rol atod in 
part to th:to study. He t:ostod gr oupo of r>:r~ ... adoloacontf:1_, 
adolosconta , and yotmg adu:tto w:l.th a t·lord-aaemcia.tion tEJat 
". • • to Q(;!'l/urminc the chl .. onolog1.eal agos at whi ch tho 
gz~oateot intons:tty {)£ paycholog:toal coni'liot is nJEJ.n::U'ofJt ed 
10 in va:t .. :tous areas o£ adjustment • 11 Tho teat ~;as standardized 
by t'o\'rell to meaout•o dce;re~ of conf l i c·t in o~v0ral areas 
( :t . o ., 11 Par,;.mt ... Ch'l lcl Helationoh:l.pn , 11 u[~<>eial A(lc eptab111 ~;y , u 
etc .) . IUs :roaults di.d not statistically subt:rcantiatc hi s 
hypothesis but did indicato that conflicts appeared earlier 
rov fomaltJe , and t hat o.<lolesconce :to tho peri.od of maxi mum 
S Ibid ., p . 349 • 
.........,._ ...... 
9 ~!arv:J.n Powoll, "Age o.nd Sex Dif!'oronoes in Degree 
or Conflict tU thin CGl~ta1n Al."'GaS of {Jsycholog1cal Adjnstmant , II 
Ps~cho1~.~~~-:):!~E¥t·: !~1~,1~~ ~U~ llit.e,!iod, ( Uo . 387 ) Vo .• 59, o. t .• ; .t.~:>~., tJP • 
lO IM.<l . , p . l . 
11 
conflict • 
.Qzo.~.x·J.J?.~ .e.f. ~ .9,l; •• H9il· Tl :ts stucly ,.nvoot1gatod 
i'ur"'~har tho l1yf.)othot1cal m::ist<:n'loo or monsuro.l>lu rolution-
shtpa betwoen UBc ond arcao or adjustment difficulty. 
i.!a~tl.~!! !l!!S! .dP}:..~mit~!£!2· The ln!l1adjuatcd 
adoloacent not only presents a ooc1oloeical problem but a 
thempout1c ono ns twll . No time oan bo acu:•oly lor3t in the 
tr.eattnont of 'che delinctuont , fot, atudlco hav~1 sho\'?n that mul -
ad;Jt.wt;mont :to not: otat1c but tends t o ino:r.,oaso in aovt3r:l.ty 
12 
t il t~h age . Axiomatic as it might be t;hat successful t:rcmt ... 
8 
mont domands colJl?oot di agnosis, tbe diagnost!lci an , ll.m:ttod t o 
the avu1.1a\>lc kuol:Jlodgo., oft en muat olaaatfy particular· ad .. 
juat1acnt diff:'!..culty o.a gcnel"Cll ~tW.ladjuatmont . l'iGueal'ch, alono,. 
can put mo:t"o disc:rim;tnat1.ng {;oola :Ln his hands . 
Tho l:ltort:lture is replete tdth qua.nt:ttati.v~ treatments 
of malo.d justod e;roupa, but oonoiderably l.GSB ~rG available in 
t'lb1oh a qua:titaM.vCJ anulysio tula made . Of the latter t"N'Pt~ , 
extremely 11ttla hu.s been dono :t't1t;&rd1ne; age difi'et•oncea o.t 
thi(J adolcmo0nt lovol, und a. rGal need for further cxp1ol.,at1on 
appearo t o exist-
l l Ib1d., p . 13 • 
... -
'l'hia 1nvust:tgation 'WlO l:l.mited to tho a0ur·ch for• 
rolo.i~i.onships bett•1ocn ugG und a.djuatmont :tn o defined mal-
adjusted adole.m<H~nt ~roup ., and no nttemptfJ t1cro t11Jldo to <.H.>n .... 
f t:a:•ro o1a roi't.rto tho doe;reo of maladj ustment . 
9 
~~m.Tar~, · Tho litoroturG wae ttcviovJcd, and, as no 
pa1•allol studios l'Joro found , all t .. caoarch which aue;gea1;ed 
tho invoat1f!Ut1on of age-adjust;mont rolat:tonah1ps wa::. exam-
:l.no<l. I~ und lnre;e ., those n~~udies doalt •~ith quant1tut'lvo 
1->atho:r than qua11'1iat :tve rolattonohips, and offered l ittle £or 
this study to dratt~ upon . Tho repoa."ta found tr·eut1ng ado loa~ 
cont ago-ad,justm(9nt r~)la.tionah1.pa allowed somu pos1t1vc 
hypothaaeo hut no rcliablQ conoluaions . Helatively little 
t•caea.reh hna bean done:) :tn th3.o aJ.'"Oa. # and t his study con-
tributed to ·the nood for· fl.ll'thei• expl ot .. ation. 
ia l ocated on Higtn·Jay 12,. about~ four m1l oa \>Jest of Kem-vood,~ 
California . 11\ -ta~ain:tnn: institution of tho Col1fox-n1a Yo~tth 
Authol'!.ty, its purpooo to the x>ol1ab:.t11tution oi' delinquent 
13 e;1rla ranging :ln a e;o !'rom ton to sotrentotJh years . · Tho age 
ratio 1e not constant .. and at tho time or t aat:tne; spanned the 
Racially, tho population 1'luctunto~.; tho latest survoy 
aho\dng :tt t o be approxi rna t ely 60 pur cc;)nt Hhit01 25 £.l 1) oent 
t~h:tte ( ~1exican dosctiilnt ), a.t1d 15 por cont l.fGgro. 11~ Tho mental 
ratings ropox•t;od :tn th1a laat tabulation show 55 por cont oi' 
t hG population as "Normal," \'11th th~ bo.lanco diGpe:rscd pr1nc1. ... 
pally in belm·; normal claaaif1cat1ons ( i.e ., uDull Normal ,n 
lr· ":Oordex~l:l.ne, " vtc • ) • .'J 
...... lil.14! ,....... • ·~-..;- ........ 
15 State of California ~ S?.E.• ,o:l;!!. · 
lJ. 
Los Oulluoos conut1tut0s only a awall OGgment of the 
totul do11nquonoy picture# but it is roprooontative of the 
problom (and ohnllcngo } facing thooc who search for bettor 
amel:tora.tj.ve tochn1qu())fJ . •rho Supnl"tntond<.mt of r.oe GuilucoH , 
in <lesorlb1ng her cha.re;eo , haa said: 
• • • 'rhay have sui'fol'cd physical abuso, rejection, 
ana condemnation; havo bean givon too much l"eaponstbtl1ty 
at tirnea ; have boen over1ndult)od ,.notead of lovod; and10 havo knot'ln insecurity tmd inconoist~ncy in every a.t•ca. . · ) 
~ AdJuatmont I~~~n~or~ (s tudent ~) ~ 17 This ~~per 
and poncil ()~l'SOOE111ty :tnvontory prov1de6 four• BcO.lGS Of 
nTotal A~juotmont Ocot"o . 11 
:rt conta1t13 lllQ quoations pex•tain:tng to the above scaJ.os which 
arc an~nwl'Cd by eire linb "Y~s, u ''No, 11 or 11 ? .. n '.Chove io no 
complot:ton . 1:t can be h~tnd·acored quicldy and acoux~atoly 
with test-included stencils . 
The Inventory was validated by ( 1) an 1tero-analya1a 
\1h:toh solect~d the questiona d1.fforant1at1ng bctt·H>an extl."~me 
scoros , (2 } a t\'ro .. your follow-up 1nte:rv1.cw program \dth four 
hundln~d college students, and ( 3) corrolat:ton atudiBB \:11th 
16 Deatrico D. Dolan, ~· 91l·~ p. 1~ . 
rr Uugh r.t. Boll~ Tho Thoo~ and P~act1co of Studont 
Qq,t!USe};.!~ (Stunford : s to.nto'N1 tfnvers1£y·-rs-~,19m:--
12 
18 personality to~Jto a:t:ruady iu uoo. ~ Although dovolopod pr1mn ... 
:t"ily ao a oounocl1.ng O.id, its h1c;h roliab,.l.t'cy allot'ls 1tn rc-
19 search usc. 
NrJ:rmo :ro:r both ooxos a:r·o pl:'ov:1.dod for . 'l'hoy \'Jel,o 
dovolopoa by Dell f.t?ot.1 the ucoros or. h1eh school and college 
students and 1notitut1onal1zod dclinquonts .20 
The Inventory luw been used extona1vol.y o1noe 1934 in 
various l"eacaroh otuclios . nanm~al t haa said or 1 t: 
• • • ~~ho val~.dity nppcu?ontly :l.o as cgoocl no any of 
t he paper aud poncll adjustment :tnvonto1.')1oo ana botto1• 
ostabl1nhcd t i1an most of them. Tho aubtusto f.urnich 
~rv.luablo data collcorning ndjuotMtmt • • • It hao provad 
to be a valuable 1natl"Umcnt in lN~om:u .. ch., in schools~ ancl 
in c 11n:l.cul No:r~l. . • • :tto popt!lt\~1 t y ov~.:~l" the yearn io 
uul l juotifiod. · 
~Jus tostod in Harc.h, 1955 . N1tb the excoption o:r a group J.n 
detcntton at tho time; a ll \'tore toatod during the ootU'F.to or 
fl. , "" ' 1111• ,..,......... .,., .. 
18 Uugh l\11 . Bell, :~anu~l :<'o;r 'rbo !}§jJug__~amon~ Invcnt~ory (Stanford: Stanford Univoro1£y i~essr- ----
19 Hugh M. Do:tl, .2£• .£1!., p . 30 . 
20 Ibid . , pp . 86 ... 8'7. 
21 onoo.;t> It . Duros, editor, The Foul•th I•Ierrtal fiJosou);•c-
~ ........ ,,. _,..,.. • ......,.....,, I ..........,,..._ I M'i 
monts Yearbook ( ri1.ghland Parl{, Nuw Jorsoy: The Gryphon rrcsa$ 
195jT ·~tr<>'j5'1n:1.on by Nelson 0. HanaMllt, p. 29 . 
ono da.y . 'l'hono 1n <1~JteHt1on \) ro toot(.)d on th Jir :r~tmm to 
clune Govoral days lator . 
'l'ho pr•oe;ram tJUa conductl:ld in tho classt•ooms t1ormally 
attended by tho g1.t"'ls; the r et;.ulu:r ota.£1' :tnotl'uctora \'loro 
p:t>oacnt . Due to tho i:r:~ cxoellcmt cooper'~~:ton, i'c was noi; 
cU.ff icult to ontab11sh u wot•kablc r pptn•t. 'l'ho class~s wore 
not; dof'lnod os 1;o ago, oo eaoh one pt·o::wu~od a mt xod a.go 
g :1?oup. 
13 
A nuttlberoc:l t~.;ot-booldct. tva~ e:;:lvt..!n t o each e;:l.l•l. i\t tho 
some timo ho1• t amv ~as '11-Jr:l t t on in tho i' :trst (Wlumn of' a tht.)ee 
column ohoot . 'l'ht: rJoc ond cc>1.unm conta1nud ·t h. corroapond.tng 
nurnbol.> of tho b~oldet sho \ilEl.S givon, an<l th;;} th11"d column rclS 
blanl<. It was cxplu1ned to all groupo 1;hat at tho conclusion 
or. the t eattnp; program tl'lo namos vJould be used 1n a file chHcl~ 
f. or the corl~ect birthdatc-: of' each porc~on t oatod. rl,his birth-
date t'17ould bo wx•i tton 1·n c1olumn threo and l·J<.mld cor:rtosvond not 
only \11ith the name , but tho bookl et numbar as \'lOll o Tho name 
oo:tumn l·IOUld thon be l ,.(.Hnovod and lof t; at tho oohool as a r ecord 
Of t-Jl'lO \'/l:lO t ested • 
r!'he l~omnining t\~0 oolumns would havo tho neous$ary 1ni'or .. 
:aation Of t<lba:t a(~O !ieh~.UVucJ "tJhat flCO:t•e , bUt t hO ind1V1C1U! 1 t J:~ 
o.nonyru~t ty t1ould be; oomplot v . ~l'h:tn explanation cf tho pt•oco .... 
duro to bo followed appoax·ed t o dispel any r ot1conco tho 
girls may havo had. 
'1'ho test t-JO.fl b·lvon :tn tho mH.nner ov.tl'ltlod :ln 1;ho 
manual . 22 Du.rine iih J tooting~ it ~es nocoosary t o ammor 
wany qucntions 4-"0f~ard:l.ng 'tho t!loaningt~ of l'Jorc'lo no~; c ommonly 
us.od l)Y tho g1l:>la8 bu\; aaide ~: :fom th:l~ thoy nppont>oa to huvs 
no eroo.t difficulty ~11th ·i~ho teat o 'l.'he tt·Ionty-i'1vo m1nutos 
usuully noodcd to oomplf.;!t•J tho twot u~~.o oxcoedod by tho 
ma.jor.~1ty of tho gl •lo tJ!'lo x·oqu1.:re d :f~?tlltl thii"ty to i'oJ?ty 
m:trmtc1S • 
scarohocl, 't;ho co:rrospottd:l.ng blrthdo.toa £HI:curea, and thv numo 
columna romovud and &i vun to the school. 
SHI!lrr~.£Jl· Tho Pl>PUJ.at:tun of t he Los Guiluc<Jf:l School 
f or O:tr-J.s waa meauux• -td. ll"h:l:~ 1nstttnt1on 1a a t:ra :t ning 
3choo1 for dol. :1.rlquont a;11?1.S ranging :i.n ttf)o a ii tho time of 
testing from i'ourt~on to aovcntGon ycar::J. tJ.'ho 1atcot au1 .. voy 
shoHs tho school t o havo a racial populution t10tnpoaod tnninly 
or Hh1 t e" tfu:J.to ( ~lO~'( l.can descent ) p o.nd Nt~gl:'o g1l?l8 . 'l'ho 
14 
montal rot1ngo l"oportcd 1n tho eurvt)y ahow 5!) poll oont of tho 
population as 11 tfoi"'mal~" t-1:tth thu bal~nco dif3porsoa p~inc:Lpally 
in bol.ot? nol"1nal cl.o.Go1f.:tca't,;:lono . 
rr ho AdJustment Invontor•y \·tcls used cs tho measuring 
11
'l'oto.l J\cljuatm~nt Sco1•o"" and could bo tlocux-.at~.ly h£md-
aoo:racl. 1'ho toat ' s vali®t:ton was tho r aauJ.t of a th:r~o 
part study by iihe Clu·i;hor \1Jb1oh inoludotl 1tom-ant~lya1a , 
follow-up inticl"views, and corrclationt ..i tdth px~e-ostnbl1sho<1 
toato . :t1;~ normo aro bauod upon both nol"mal and dul:tnquent 
$eoro atud:t0B., and arc scx-diff'crentio.tod for hi&;h school 
'11hO t<.lSting p>:•ogram tm.s oonductea in the z,egular 
claasroomo t)i' the Loa G·uiluooa School. ~ch ou\.>jeot wao 
1ngl y not ed on a propa~ud ahoct conta~i.ning "'tihe bool<1.ot numbo:t, a 
At tho ootwlus:ton o.r tho test1n~, tho names '~o!"c useo aa the 
baaie of. a fiJ.o choclt f()r correct birthdates. They tJere 
t:hen roturr1ed to the ochool :Ln order to guar11ntoe tho anonym·· 
ity or any 1n<13.v:tchlal' o :J(wr o ~ It 1~ao noted that the r;it•la 
had d:i.f'fict1lty ~lith vomo of tho <t1orda used in the teat 
to oampl ct o t ho test ~ 
CIU\llTffi 7.V 
A total of. ono hm'Hll..,~d thtrt;eun testa '\'JOt's g:l.von, and 
1.02 t'lCl'O scored . The elcvan unsoorod to:JtB consisted of atx 
not complet ed, and five taken by subjects too youns or too 
old to bo :i.ncl.udcd in ·tnt. measurable age Bl"Oupo of:t'e:t•orJ by 
th<~ population. 
!C$.§! .... ti!J~HJ2~<-1 !_eoref1, . 'J~ho scorod testa tt~e:rG arranged 
1.nto four ago gx•oups: fourteen, f:lftcon, sixtoen, and aevon-
to en year olCie ; conta 1n1ne; ttomnty .. one, th:J.rty ... ono, t t·rEmty-
o:i.ght " and twenty-tt.zo subjocts , rospGot1voly . In order- t o 
provide v. baa~.a for f Lu •1;hor manipulation of th(;'l scor>ea , at 
certaitl t;imas thl;) tt~o youngor age groups t-1era considered o.s 
a single group as wore tho t t10 old~.:~r . Figure 1 c lar:tfies 
.rurthe:r• the a go distributions oi' the different gror.1ps . Tho 
mean ocoros of the groupo wore cowputod from the 1 ... aw acorea, 23 
and nz,o tabula t ad in 'l'eble I, paee o1ghteon. 
Norma . 'l1ho norma prepared by Dell fol" h:ts t oat ar.o 
-
f)l~oscmtml in ?.'able I I , on paga n:t.nctaen . 
-""II • 11 IJ f H .. zo1t 
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.8!£..€l2. s:£ ~~t~o1png~. Uoin3 Hall's normslt tho scale 
adjustment ro.tingo of the Gl~oupn \•Jor.o 1! ound . ('l'ho "'1'otal 11 
c:t.cl,Juat aont rat:tngs \I'JOl~e not consiclerud conaoquontia.l to th~ 
study t>i' po.:rt1.oula:t.~ adjuotmont dtf.t' iculty, and ttl ere not in .. 
eluded 1n tho au:;.;'~VfJY .) F i gut,oo 2 and 3 ahow e l"aphically the 
sco:r.•on ach:Levc.,cl by tho dii1 f <n"ont groupo on tho r>cales . 
11Unaat1sfao tol-.y11 a<'l.1uotmcnt on tho uomo r.wal.o was common to 
the fourteen , a1xtocn, and ooventeen year e> ld f3:t>oupa . In 
the Health scaJ.o, and tho aoventeen year old [;~X'onp borde l .. Od 
on "unaa·t:tai1U.ctory'' l~motional udt1ustmt.m't . 
It wi l l be notocl that the f 1f toon year ol ds ecox•etl 
"eatis1'acto1-y•' on all four acalos . The rea.oono for t h:l.a 
peculiarity u.ro not lmot-m and can on19 bo spoculat;cd upon. 
'i'ho writer corresponded t-1iiih }3oll t.,egarding this unexpected 
pattol'n. Ball stated that althoue;h the tested population wao 
not largo enou(!ih to justify dof~.nitlJ conclusicms th0 r eaulta 
24 t.oJOI'o vary sur::;gesti vo and t>Jarvanted fux•th<3r study. Specula-
tively, hY said: 
• • • This difi'orol'lC0 can naturally be explained only 
aftor curofttl st;udy. ~·'iy guesa mie;ht be that ~il"ls ~t ~hat 
ago are in the process of break:tne; away i'rom tho dopendcncy 
l .. e lat1.onah1p of the homo and achieving a i' oo11n~ of aeou~· 
rity and acceptanoe outside the home . Th1s difrorence 
24 cm:•responOunC~,) from Hugh H. Doll t o Wl'i tor dated 
S0ptember 29, 1955 . 
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m1ght ho x~olutod to t~ha.t. On t;ho oth~r lland., 3.t might 
tu1m out t c; be just a ohanco var5.ution . 2:-; 
The sati sfactory scorea of the delinquent fifteen 
23 
year old group seemed :tnconsj,atent t-l1th their <.1of.1n0cl a'l~atus , 
and at least quoationod the rc11ab1.11ty of the t0ot •e norms. 
~tt.29Jit2.'1 H!f~h ,2g}to.o..\ .Q..OOrea . It was hypoth esized that 
norrns standardi zed to p;onara.l a ge gr•oupa m1ght not be appli·~ 
cablo t o spec1i'1c ag~s t'lithin tho general group. Adjustment 
Inventory acm:·os wero aol1c1ted from ucvaro.l caJ.:tt'orniu higl'l 
school diatrioto . Nany districts _tlCSpondod, but the only 
ucorcs pertinent woro colloctcd f'l"om Stoolt t on IIiGh School in 
stoch:t on,. Ca lifornia . 'l'he:tr X'GCOrda y1ol<l13d 252 eotn or ra\~ 
acoreu which the writer grouped according t o asc in the samo 
mann or as the teat popula t'lon . Tho mean aooz·as~W oi' tho ago 
r,z•oups were comput ad an<l ~a t ed on tho Inventory norms . Th..::y 
ahowod cona1stant (a nd sat'j.efo.ctory ) adtiuatment rati ngs, and 
no age group paoul iarity as ttJas evidenced 1n the L()s Gu11ucos 
te~-lt group . 
--·-.. --2~ Correspondence from Uugh !•1. Dell t o t-Jritoll elated 
Soptomber 19, 1955. 
26 Tho Stockton High School mean soorefiJ u:~:•e i ncluded 
in the Appond1x . 
llimtrue£~· orw hundrod tt-10 t us iiO \HZ'O arranged :l.nto 
f our a~c B :t"'OU{)G : i'otu.,toon, fiftec:m., oixtear , un<l atJvont:oon 
year old; containing twonty-ono~ thirty-one, twonty-o1eht , 
1lna tttten1;y- tuo oubjoota. rcapect1vGly. At 1i3.mos, tlh) t t·1o 
young }r a e;e groupo \Wt'o trcntud as a Bingl o group., aa t<10r0 
t;he tt>JO Older • rrhv moan 8C0l,CU Ot tho d:J.ffor~vnt [:;l."'OUpS WOl"G 
computed from the raM scoros ur1d rated on tho t est ' a normr~. 
The fourteen, r~ixtoen, and ac vonteon year old gr oups sholot0d 
Gvidm'1c!eS ot' untH~tisfuctory ad,Juotm~Jnt; , }jut tho fiil tnen year 
olda scored 11sut:tafuctoryrt throuchout . 'l'hc m ·'anJ.ng of th1H 
1.ncona:tatency is not undoretood . Unlosn tho peculiarity can 
bo lx'l :t.c1 to chanco., the norrns umat f'all under suepiuion . II; 
~nls hypothoaizod that normo a t llndardizod fox- t; 'l1oral ae;o 
g~oups utte;ht not bo applicable i'or FJpooif.'ic agos ·wi.th:tn thC3 
gonot .. al group. Over 250 1.1coroo colJ.octcd f1•om :3toctd;on Uigh 
nchool in Stock'i;on ., Callf.om11a, Here ratud on the Invontory 
norma, hut tho peou.l,.n.t•it~y prc.:tsont :tn tho to:1t population 
wao not n~nifcated !n the Stockton scoroa. 
CHA P'l'.&R V 
Althoue,h all unuvcm number:J wcx•c carric)d t o at lc~ast 
t\·1::> decimal places and contain thre<~ f if.!.UX~~s, the uoo of 
slide rule computations nooooaltates thoir b~1ng considered 
ss containing only two s1gn1flcnl1t fie;uroo. Tho standa:rd of 
rnl1ab1lity used throughout the analyois t-nls arbitral:'ily 
plaood at thG .05 lovol or confidenou. 
B.sli~pilitl $!!. f£FC!.ml J!l9Jll!E,.• Table III contains the 
r-rtandard dovlation (SD) and standard crro:r· ( Sl:; ) of <~&ch ~roup 
scale mean. Both mcasurus worE! oui'f:tciontly 1->cliablo at tho 
.05 love l of confiduncE:J t o v1arrant further st:atiat:lcal unaly-
ais, the SE ta ahottJin~ a posa1blu plus or minuc vari.anao of 
27 approximately l . 5 to 3 . :; scale puint$ 'L<~hon tooted against 
11Studont •sH d:tstl•:tbution (Table of rtt 11 ).28 Trw smallost s1:: •a 
wero ol>ta1.ncd !'l"om thG Health soalo meana . It t'llll be notod 
that they show a t:~radua1 increase t·1tth the a go of tho 1~ost 
c;roupa; "t" showing tho outo1do l:tmH;s t o b~~ plus o:r minus 
.... PF' f 1 twt•MI "" •e --~ 
27 This va:d.anco, while not significantly lill'fcct:tng thu 
statistical validity of' tho study, must bG conoiderod as in-
dicative or r~l1abil1ty :l.nsorar ao adjustment :rat3.ngs aro 
concerned . This la cliocuas~~d in Chapter VI, p. 37 . 
28 Henry E . aar~ott, fi~at+at..:J:<H3 !U l'Pl~.h.~~ atH.l 
f,:du<!atitm ( third od1tlon; Ne1t1 Yo1r;it: li3'ngmana, <freon ciooCfJ ., 
! !J;U), b: 190 . 
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1.78 aaalo points t or the fourtoon yoar old gr oup, and pluG 
or m1nus 2.37 scala points for t ho oovonteen year uld group. 
The Sl!! ' B of t ho othol.., ~lCU.los varied wttl1 ~chc ago gr oup:tngo 
but shot>wd no oons:l.stent pattox·n of 1no:r0a£~o o:t> d<wret:l.Do • 
.A.s a 11urthe:e cheotc, tho SD' a and SE ' n wor e compurod 
\11th, and found to statistically appr•oximato.., tho delinqu~nt 
girl meaaures l90por~;od 1n nell ' o nol:•m study . 29 
2., 
.QE,!llJl&.!:~GOf! .£!' .. J:!.!:,O,t~_e mqa~. 'fho mot hod of comparison 
and the x·oaults of the FJtat:tst:tcnl anulyaj.a made to determine 
tho significance of dii'fe:r'cncos bot'\11t:1en means of tho dirf.arvnt 
a ga {l;x~oupa on the aame scalo arc sho\-Jn on Tab lea IV, v, VI, 
and VII; l'ofer•r:tng to the Home, Health, social., ana Emot ional 
scalua, roapGotively. 
Uaing uarrott •u t"ormulas.,3° M1o critical ratio {CR ) 
of uach compa:riaon \~a ! 'ound by div:tding tho cU:t'fo:renoc 
between tho meana (D) by tho standard orror of the mean 
cliffox•ence (SEo) · ThQ CR ' a wero checked against nstudcnt •s'' 
distribution and tho degree of significance (S} found . 
29 Hueh f•l . Dell, rtanual for Tho Ad~uutment Tnvcntor:£, (s tanfoxad: Stanford Univ'eralcy 1rdas7l~j )'pp. 1'3f..:3~.' 
30 Ga~rett, ~· £!!·• pp . 197-98 . 
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Si.JlnH' icant_ ,91~!, ere nee.§. . 'J.lho dii'fer•encu bott<Ioon the 
fom:•t; ()Cn and f :tftuan year old r~roupa ou tho nealth s eal-.. was 
f ound to bo s1c n11' icant ot tho . Of! l ovol, and bordox~ing on 
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tho .01 l <wol ( aeu 'l.'able V, i' . 29 ) . As s uch a dH?i'orGnoe 
<!ould hurdly be attributed to $ampl1.ng orl'(Jl~s, th0 null 
hypothosis31 was rojoctod . tto other gr oup differences tell 
t'litb1n the al~b1tr~rily Ch0$0n .05 limito, an<J, :1,n theso cas~s, 
th<) null hypothGaia t·sao retained . 
Q_u,mma.rz. Tho !3D und SJ3 of oach group scala tl'lcan tuas 
comput ed o.nd f ound to be reliable at ·the .0!) l evel . Tho 
lot,Jest S~ ' s obta:tnccl toJel'o from tho neal th aoa:te moans; they 
shm·10d a t,radual and conaiutont 1ncl"casc with tho age of tho 
t est groups. ~hia peculiarity was not ovidonced by any ot hor 
scale Sl~ ' s . Tho Sl) ' a and SE ' s \'H1ro i'ound t o otatifJtically 
approximate the mee.suroa obtained oy Bell in h1o testing of 
clol1nquent g irls. Tho CH. of ouch oompariaon \'laS computod and 
1ttl lovol of t:dgn1!'1canoo chocked ~ Tho only o1gn1ficnnt 
difference found was be ttomon the fourtoon and fif·taen year 
ol<l gr oups on the ucalth acale . 
3l Ibid . p . 232 . 
_ ., ........ , 
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SUr,1r.tlUlY AND CONCLUSIONS 
To tuat the hypothesis that subtle growth ot~nges 
pl"edispoao individuals of corrosponding; ages t o purticular 
malad,juatm~mt pattel"ns, this study aoo.x·ched r ot" statisti-
cally significant l, · lationah1pa botwoen ago and particular 
al"'oa.s of maladjustment ~.n a population of de linquent t een-
ago girls . 
'l'he 11tox•aturo \':aa rovie'l'red~ and, as no parallol 
studies tlotro found, all r·cscarch which suggested tho in-
vest i gation oi' age-adjustment l"•:J:lat1onah1ps \ttO.a Gxamined . 
\'11th f et-1 exceptions, tll(·mo studi<:~a dealt '·zith quant:ttativG 
rather than qual itativo rolationahips and lant but l ittle 
aid to thiu 1nv0atignt1on. The quu11tat1ve treatments found 
allowed r~ome f avo:t•abl c hypothosos but no dof1nito concluslons . 
ti'he t!lt;asuJ?ad population included 102 warda or the 
Le>a Ou1.1ucos School fox• Gir l s , a ata.te cot"ruot1onal 1nst1"' 
tution :f.n Sonoma County, Ca lifornia . The girls -wat"O mixod 
racially, and at t ho time of tost:tne; ranged in age from four-
teen t o aevanteen . Hen tal rat:J.n[~a repo:t•ted :tn a r0cont sur-
vey ahowod 55 pf.i l' oont of tne population as 11Norma1 , ., with 
the balance diapcr sQd pr1no:tpally in below nortno.l c lasaif1ca-
t:tone . 
'l'h~ Adjustment Invontor-y t<1as used as the measurJ.n& 
dev1oo . A pa.per end penc:tJ. t eat , 1.\~ oon~)a1.ns 140 questlomll 
which purpo~>t t o me~Ulurc t' our a1 .. eaa o:t' adjustment . It 
supplies itn own norrr1a l'Jhicb 't'lGro eomp:tl13d from bo'~h nor mal 
tHl<.~ delinquent scoro stuClias . They u:re sox ... dH1ferentiatod 
tor high school and oollogo ago gr oups . 
'l'hca testing program ~Jas oonduc·t od in the :eegul.o.x· 
olaasrooms of the LOe Guil ucos School. Rapport w:>.a not 
d:lft'i<1ult to ostublisn due to tho fact \;hnt tho p:rogx•am tlfaa 
oonouatod in ~.H.tch a manner a a to guarantee anonymity t o any 
1ndivi.<lua.l scor e . ':J.lhe girls had <lii'fioulty ~J1th some worda 
not commonly used by them.? and they exceeded tho U$\.tal ly 
needed time to compl~te tho test . 
One htmclr·od t\-Jo t \jste \1ere Hcorad, and arrangud into 
f' our age gl"oups: fourteen , fifi~e~n, ai.1ott0en.; and soventeen 
year old, containing a comparat ive numbel" :1n oach . ·The mean 
eeol .. G~ of the different groups 'Nove rated on tho tetrt ' a 
norms . While the othor groupa ehow~d cv:tciotlOGS of unaatia-
f.actol.7 adjustmont, thG £1ftoen yaaJ> Olde £H~Ort~d 11SU.t3.a ... 
f actory" th:L"oughout . r.Nde paouliat•ity b:rought tho norms 
unaor suspicion, and over 250 scores from Stockton High 
School, Stockton, Cal1foi~n:.Ul~ we.r~ ratad. on the same nOJ."'mS . 
They shmmd m:ms1stont adjustment raii:J.ngs i and no 8fi~O grouv 
peculi ari ty . 
'!'he sttlndeu:,d dev:tat:tona and st andard errors of' each 
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group scalo mcar1 uas compu:t;ecl and found to bo :re1:tabl(': o.t tho 
.05 J.ovol of coni'idenco . '11hc lot·•ent ato.ndal)d ol~ro:..•a, ohtainod 
from thEJ Health scal.e tncana_, showed a. gradual and conaietont 
J.no:r a~w t-Jith ·tho age o1' t:l c toat f5t•outm, 'l'ho <7X'it1oal ~utlo 
of each cc/mpalq:tson Nas computed, and ita lavel of 91gnif~.­
canoe chocked . 'l'he only u1gn1ficant dlffer"'nco i'ound was 
between the fotu:t,?on o.nd f11.'tuen y(}Ul" old g:rot~ps on t;he 
UCJalth acalo . 
II • CONCLUSIONS 
In gonal'al, tho statistical unalya:tn d:t<l not; yt.~;ld 
the s~.gn1.1'1cant dH'f er enccs Ut1CtHHJary t~) cm;'l,obox·ato tht.:! 
study ' s hypothesis. Ho'l'mver, the axce[)tionally high stg ... 
ntf1canco of the Health scalo difference between tho fm.u ..... 
teen artd i'iftoen yeur olds a :tlotlad tho l%Jjoot1on or the null 
hypothea:ts and deael~voa aome apoo1a1 oona:tderat:t on . It cun 
bo atat0rl tdth atatist,.cal confidtmoo that tho acoros of 
~~hu f.ourteon yoar olda w0re 3:lgn'lfioantly higher t han tho 
fif teen year olds, insofar aa the Rgalth scala 1B concornod . 
Wn:l.le thit.J tact alone doos not ahot>; the p~C*es(mce of aga-
adjust mont l"o:tat1onsh1po, 1,t can be soon aa a poB1t1vo sie;n 
in that direction. Too, the con31stoncy with which the 
tt ·•alth at;a ndul .. d ori'•o:ra inc:r:•eas~.:~d 'qJ.th the a e.;e of tho t e::; 'c 
e:!:·oups a .lows somo further speoulo.tion towardr; atl undef'inod, 
but positive, r elat:l.OtlOhip, and as auoh migh~t; be corl'Oborativc 
3G 
o£ f·loonc:y ' n atndy di aourwo<l : n Chnptel' I I , on l~D..! ub c. 
I1I . FlJR'l'lh.m S'l1UD!ES NEEDED 
'l'h~ ~ u:tn~u1.t1l? pl .. 1noncu of a B1e;n:l.ficant d1£f ··:t..·orwo 
1 1 1~he Hcc:tlt;h s calo S!Jor oo of' tho t \vO ~rotmgout r:;l:>oupu coupl ed 
l·d t h t he (!Ona1st out age 1nt:r caae of i:hc nealth atundar<J 
orrora (t·lh:toh i n ofr eot Houl d a~Llmv loas aien:U? :tcanco to 
older gl"oup diffar enoca ). suggGato tho possibili t y tha t the 
measuro was moro ai'foc t od by "ym:t.X'B e:!noo monar cho, " t han 
t ho l <HHl def ined 11 lonr;ev ~.ty factor . " It i a pos sible t hat 
neal t h acalo dirf'e.r oncea bct\-~Joen y oungGX' t han meuaurtld 
groups tJou.ld sl o 1t t:!t.lu.al or (l.l'utlt ~l· oign.l).' ;l()ancu au tho t~C 
of menar chG lrJ nppl"oaohc<l . Fur t her tnvoat 1gati.on a long thia 
l ine i n rocomtnl.)ndcd . ! n add:t t i on, :1. t is aursv;l;.jstGd t hat other 
measur i ng dev1cos be used t o tost t hG same and a i tni l fi!l popu-
lati ons t o f i nd 1£ comparabl e r e lo.tiot'mh:tpe consiat ontly 
appear . 
Even thour.;h tho 11 out1si~uc iiot'Y" adj uetment r a t :l.nt;G of' 
t ho i ' :ti? t f.len y ear ol d. g~oup ca.n ba expla ined on the b:tta i o of' 
tr1e Gto.r,dard ex-rot>, \-Jh ich s ho\·Jecl a pluu o:t~ mi m-1a varianc e 
largo (;.:noush t o a 11ot·1 "unso.tl of'actol"Yn scoro :J.ntcrpJ:•otations , 
i t 1B s uggostod t hat inves t1gnt 1ono be rnad~ rolat i vo ~:.o tho 
va l 1d1·ty of' nor mu otandardizu<.l t o goneraJ. aeo gz"oup1ngo . A 
p:rolimi nal."Y a t op i n tl1o.t d1r oct1on, incorpor a t ed in thin 
atudy , t'u1l ud t o r i nd a ny \ Ioo.lmoss i n tho norrno us ed . 
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'tiotical methods to b) used t~JhCn c ompiling toot in£Ol"tna '* 
;Glon . 
A very compr•ohonaiv~ and detailed t3i;udy of delj.nquency, 
ita oaust~s and rao.nifestat:tona. It inc lndos excellent 
t'ollow-up infol'\!1stion. 
Cotnpar-abJ.o ~.t1 ecooo and i:)Xco11m'lce to ''F:tvo Hundred 
Delinquent t~omen." but mor e invol vod ~l3.th f ol low-up 
:l.tlformation . 
An G.xtremely oompl.'ehena1.vo ropor~G t'egart.Ung age diffo;e ... 
encae tn val'"~t.oua areaa. It lnr.:ludea aomo c.x:ccllGnt and 
pertinent r eferences . 
KuhlGng Haymond a • ., and fl"f.a:!'"tha A:rnold .~ uAge Diff erences in 
I~oligious Bel:tefs and Problems 1Ju:t~1ng Adolosconce, " 
,Y,OllX".t'}!.* !?£.. Q.~Q.f:J;!£. l;,aWJ.ol.<?,ru!1 65: 29J. ... 300 , 194 1~ . 
A l"oaoa~oh study conducted by the authors • via 1jho usa 
of an ospe(~3.ally prepared queat:tonnair~ . 
l•1oonoy ~ Hoss L., 11Sut'vey1nm High School Studc,mta ' PX'Iobloms 
by Means of a. Problem Chocl{ List., tl EdUS,:~lt~tonal Research 
D~.tlletin , al: 57-69 • ' ....... , .. ___ -
~~·· ·-........ 
41 
Uo:lng an original probl<.:m chock liF.Jt ~ 330 commo 1 rn:·obl emo 
t1orc con1b:tn .d i ntc, cox>tain arcus una claas1r1cd according 
to claaa, i .o . ,; f:t"eshman, etc . 
C·lursel l , Jamoa L.·, Psz.~.h,.O.l,o~ig,Q..! !,.c.mt n ! ~ Second od:!.tion; 
~lot.v Yor1t, LondOrJ., ota:[ : )~ng:munG •x·oon nna Company, 1.9l~9 . 
l~88 pp. 
An oxce ll mt guideb<.)of{ . !t oovorc methods o.nd tochoiquoo 
of toat1n(!; aa woll as doacr:tpt;tona and analysos o1' va.riouo 
t vsts. 
Pau:Lcwn, Alma A. j 11 Poroona.11ty D:;velopmcnt in 't<ho flj1ddle 
Years of Ch1ldhooch A 0on Yeax• .r,ong:ttudinal Study of 
Th:trt~y Publ ic School Ch1ldl•en by noane of Rorocnach 
Tests and Social Uiatoriea," 1\mcr:tca.n J ournal oi' Ortho .. 
P,S~Cb~at:t:Y, 21~:336· .. 50, April, .. ~r:--------
A vory intGreating and comprehons1vo study of personality; 
of' developing poraonal1ty. Tno ctudy includes vnluaolo 
t:ollow- up inf ormotion us ~~J illl as th~} o:r1g1nal data . 
Pot<:~o11 .- Marvi n, "Ar;o and Se x Diffcroncoo in Dugt"ae of con ... 
!'11ot l'lithin Certain Aretta or Paycholog~.aal Adjustment, 11 
~BlC1'lol~~~al '~t1(>&t'!fPJ2f!.: Gq,n9~.t ~~ fH?l2li<;J_2. Vol. 69, 
o . 2, ~J · pp. 
A net'lly-publishod d1.snortation \'1h1oh utilizes an or ;J.a inal 
word•ossociation t oot t o discover relationships batwoon 
adjustment , ago and sox . 
Rtch, 011bel•t J., "Childhood ao a J?ruparati<m for· Deltl1-
quon~7y, '
1
' ~un1al .2f. ~d.ucat:ton..l!l §.?.ci~l,o~, 27: 1~04-13, 
f~ay 6 9~:N. 
A study of t he effects of poor cnvironmont on th~ ind1-
v1dual, and the dovel opmont of de linquent chnraot<;t>1.atico. 
Sherr1ffa, Alox C., and Hary Duron. 11'l'he I.os O,uil.uoos Pro t1oct , 11 
~!!7Y~.~h ~.~~l1o~ .. ~t_u qg.H!:~9.f~Z . Vol . 3, no . 3, Pnl l , .J..';r.)v, pp. -2 • 
'.rh1s ux•t :l.c lc otrf~saca the ncaa for tha bettor undol 1 -
stal')ding or the dynamics of human behaviol" and incUv1dual 
d1!'i'er<mceo, o.nd outlines tho 1n• al)rvic a tra:tning program 
at L~a Ouilucoa 1nst1tutod t o fill that need . 
stato of Cn11forn1a Youf;h J\uthtJt•:tty~ 11 Jtnan 0. Stal""k, 
D:l.:r:•ecto~, Ch,.o.r,a.ctop:tqtios of ;~te~ai.~cm.t Po!m,:~~t.1on, E_f 
Q.a,11i' qr.n,ia Fac rtnics .. I€t VOum~ 1m"Etiot·~~~ 1~<1~ !!i! 
Youtn AutFio~aes on June"j"{j,. ~2!? · llaoramento: 
rju'rflati""of crrtll nD."'''S'catfa'trfoi;Au'BUst 1 1955 • l~j pp. 
P:t."ov:tdos ol"collcnt up ~~to ... dat o statisti cal 1nforrrlat;ton 
rolativo t•o all You·th Authority campa and sohools tn 
the state. 
Hymonds_, Percival M., .BY.namic ~9uctt~~~b~· Net·J Y.orkt 
1\pploton ... cantu1 .. y ... ororta;'"'"rno .. , . . ). l}13 pp . 
A thorough treatment of tho forma t ion of personality, 
and the :t."olos p layed by Dpocial dynamic processes . 
Third 
539 pp. 
1.\ comprc~hon31vo oovorngo of tho methods and procm1url.2s 
to bo uaod in tn •1t1nt;:; a. t hos1a or other r<:>eoa.rcn pa per. 
t~il .. iuma , llnrold M. , To~mll 0 . K phart , and 11 . Nu... Uout cb ns ., 
~ ~~~ho Rvliabil1ty of the Poyctwncurot1c Inventory l·l1th 
DoJ.i nQUI:mt Boyn , " Jot,rnal or Abnormal and Soc.1al 
~rcl1ol,or~, 31:271 ... ·7~,' Oet'OS'cr', 1§j5 . - · · · -
A study concerned t·Jith the advisab11it~' ot ua:tn~ tho 
A.dJust;ment !nvontoey t-J1th dc:t.~.nqucnt boys, un<.l tho 
met hods by \"lhlch tho most val id :roaults ean be obtai nod. 
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